
FATHER DE LISLE,

By Miss Taylor

(A Tale, of fact in fictions parb).

Note-The house was searche
upon Ail Soi's Day, when Mr.
nextn das mthe bosewreon. he' LU E VERY S U BSCR IBER
Bet avinthe akbgoase ron. The
miained was searched; but we both! New and OId
escaped bx ka secect place, which
'vas made at the foot of the stairs Who wvi11 send ils Onie New Subseriber
Where we lay, going into a hav-:
barn."-Life of Thomas ilolfir , and 25 cents wve xi send themn the
Pries.t.

1 "In the year 1577, in the niîtnhj
of June, the Bishop of Exeter, beingf
in bis visitation at Truro was re-

CHAPTER XIV-Contintued. i lMost certaitilv we mfust," re- 1 qetdb r refed h

The ongtrid ad lvin hertsturned the sherifi; Il 'tis the mostshif ftecuvm ,br
Teeon atrldast nd ogethearts likelv place to find the rebel we busx- men, to aid and a.-sist thiein

~~~~~~were one a at ondtgehri trow,,. The ladies are ever coin-, to searcli Hr. Trcevian"; house,
sacramental union. They weeoepassionate towards the unfortun- wvhereM. Maine (:dl ýy. Alter
flow, hand clasped in hand, and ate. on eieaini a ocue
heads bowed low, no power can~ Henrv's color rose at the taunt; som e delieri atinditheas oluded
Part them now-none save the but resistance being useless anid: chancellor, with divers gentlemen
angel of 'death can ever break that suspicions, lie suffered thein to a hi evns hudtk h
bond. The Mass goes on; an~d we, ntr. Tbe sight of Blanche's pale andateer antsLjfeof Cuakthet

in these 'days of peace, who ean face and hielpless forn, 'and MLary,! MaIine, Priest.
Scarce keep out distractiugj scarce less pale, sitting by her side,
thoughts, who tbink the too ire- m~rtdaltl h uvo h (To be continued.) 1
quent Mass almost a wearinesS, searchers. Stili they walked rou.nd ______

iniglit envy those breathless the room, pulled aside the tapestry
Worshippers while they follomred looked under Blanches bed, opeeed THE PRINCELY VISIT TO IRE.i
every act of that stupendous mys- a closet that stood in one corner,
tery, miglit envv the rapt devotionland fitally struck their stavesl LAND.
of those communicants. The Mass c s h

Wasendd, he ltr ws rmovdagains tewall, behind whîc
%va enedth alar asremved Malter was sheltered. Each blow'

ail tra v as gone of the oy c rppintrugvh Samuel Lover.
cptroace terd iset- went like a shapai hogte

Cpt inandFhr ade Lri exrl- hearts of the listeners; but the'
e'dtogiv ashot nd aringuXgood walls of Thoresby were true, When whisper came,

hortation to the little flockli e va5 aebakn co In friendship's naine,
to laeo h orw when Across the wave careering,
Suddenly a violent knocking at the i"INothing there'" said one of the1 That Dublin's Earl
outer gate silenced him. There was men; " 'tis an unlikely place for'j And Denmark's Pearl
a hasty glance around; each knew tricks of that kind, for 'tis the1 For Innisfail was steering,p
wel it was the coming of the very centre of the house. tJpstairs, To ev'ry heartn
Plrsuers. Tfhen Mary, coining lor- 'nearer the roof, is the more likely' It did imparth
Ward 'iuicklypose her plan. place for these kind of animas to A joy as rare as thrilling;u

~~, proposed burrow. I have routed out two or To e ewa
The pDrter Was sent to prolong three in my time." Suhoy to spe eakR

as best lie miglit, bv excuses, the'Sh ot sekn

entraof the ±1,unwelcome gueits.' The men withdrew froin Blanche's The spirit's more than willing,

Soine of the servants hurried to
lied, witb the hope of havitig been
SuppDsed to lie there ail the time.
Ihe others trusted that the sudden
'darin would itself form an excuse
for their appearance. Mays
bridal dress was bastilv dragged
Off, and sbe sat down bv the sidc
'f Blanche. M'hile tbis was goiflg
on1, sorte planks of the floorin,ý l'ýd
been raised, and Father de Lisle î.ý

'Once sprang into tbe living grave
'that apparentlv yawncd before hlm.

"Ae vu sale. .'hipered

lenry 'rhoresbv from above.

ed , quite, thank vou," answer-
'dWalter.

'Is there space enougli?"

"Yes, just enougl," lie answeîed.:
"It is like a coffin,' but it is high, i
aind there is plent far.Tik;
110 more of me for the presett.",

Trhe plank was laid down agaifl,
an1ld Henrv hurried after bis fathv,
'io stoodà in tbe hall ready to re-

'eive the visitors that were now
etitering.

Il-1a, Sir Robert," said Mr.

Sheriff Parker, 'I ain sorry to dis-
turli you at this time; but, jndeed,
g00d sir, these infringeenfts of the

law mnust flot lie perrnitted; if yoli

'i~ persist in disobeyiflgfier
MVaesty's Privy Councls most ex-
cellent commands-

"We will flot argue that point,
900d 'Mr. Sheriff," said Sir Robert
'Wihis calm, dignifled maniter;

""lt let me enquire the cause of
this unwonted distutrbafice at niiglit.
T0O a mari in wbose bouse there lies

as you know'well, a daugliter ill as
1 inle, it is trulv a matter of
ýýerio 1 15 annoyance."

VMcell, well, Sir Robert," said the
Sheriff, drawing gimself iii), '"if Ny:ill1

will barbor Popisb prcsts in v«our
hsevDn must licar the penlalty.

produce hii n at onc, t Pravi

-vgoo(l sir."
;a nav, 3Master Sherifi," said1

çir Rol>ert- "and thon hast cGmeý1
Witbljet nie sec hoIv iau,,-three1
clerkS and four pursuivafits to iiind

'Ole iian, it wolld bce a pitv to do0
their work. Searcb for p-hîiVe

Wvant, good n-asters, with all the
speed Ve can."

Trhenl ensued onle of tbose scenes
1O reqîleft then and for two ccxi-

tuis afterwards ini Catholk
hOliis.; the pursuivants sc attered

then~lesover the bouse, evtry
chanhler was pntered. cupboaods
0OPened, tapestry rent aside; tliey
-truck their wands on the walls inI

order to find ont bidden panels,
;alid stamnped on tbe floor ta sec if
tilat too were bollow. When tXey
reacbed tbe door of Blanclie's
eharnierlHenry was there.

IPray yon good sir, to enter
tRe1t', if vol, 'mut' enter the sick

Chay bister.

cham-ber, and rusbed upstairs. F~or' Oh! old Erin!
the next bout or two the most That home of hearts, sweet Erin,
frigbtful riot ensuied, sbouting and A kindly deed
halloon to eacli other, an'd ttrn- Will flnd its meed
îng to curses as they found their Forever in old Ern!
gamne was flissing.Oh oinvn

III shaîl be under the necessity, O!fo nvi
Sir Robert," said the Sheriff poi-' In Patrick's fane,
pously, "of leaving three meni in Sbould be the installation
your bouse on gîxard, for the in- Ta ae agi
formation 1 received was too cer- 0Of order briglit
tain to be mistaken, that there is Anidst a gallant nation:
a popisb priest lan'Jour bouse, and By knighthood's vow
wuc arc determiîied. he shall iot, Reminding bow
escape."1 The accolqide imposes-

SThat shamrocks share
"As vou will, Mr. Sherifi," said!TeRylcr

Sir Roliert indifferently; II 'ti s a ýTeRylcr
heàv expnse nd roube, bt t As well as England's roses.
h4evv xpese nd roulebuttoiOh, old Erin!

that 1I must subinit as best I May., fa oeo ers we rn
Yoîi will find however, vour lire-,rTa oeo ers we rn

cautons sellss.The rigliteous deed
cauion usles." ill have its meed

The three men did stav, and kept, Forever ini old Erin!
so sharp a watch that dnring the'
wbole day no communication cauld,!in historys page,
possibly be held witb M'alter, and' Froni age to age,
the keenest anxietv was en tertained, Wbat changes vast, may strike us;
on is account bv bis friends. It' The foreign foces
had a terrible cflect iipon paoriOft met witb blows,
Blanche, andMaywstrfi t May come at last to like us,
the burning lever that came on,i In days of yore,
and the tcstless starts of agon-'v at i From Erin's shore,
everv noise. At supper time the M'e drove the Danes before us;
servants contrived ta drug the But now a Dane,
wine, taken in plentiful quan ity~ Will surely gain
liv the sherifi's men, and their A smilillg victory o'er us.
sleep in consoqîlence was too souindi Oh, old Erin!
to lie easily broken. The planks That home of bearts,- sweet Erin!
were again removed, an d Hehry,~ A gentle deed
kneeling down, called for Walter. Will find its meed

"Father, are voul alive?" Forever in oid Brin!

Il xes, and very happy," ans-w%,,r-I
cd M'alter cheerfully. 'There is I
plentv of air; flot much liglit, tilyî A OR R\ES
but 1 can say mv office by hea.-t."'

"Hure is samne food."

'lba- voîî, thank 'Joli; 1 i iffl~d (ood imarnlg. It is a verv siniple

like sanie of that." natter, %et ;Lquar'taflces woulld

And a basket - as bu ci il l. 1a vanjder or possiblv be offended, if
strflg imy ~ faril.ot thiS simiple act af

Ilauarce\ (>11al?' stid tme palitcness and takemi af friendslip.

l)riest. l'Hou is BlaiîX-i,? IPor Nau N, there is One 'vha is alxvaN si
child; it is bard for bier. , ~ lier, niore iucar ta ils t han ai'' of aur
ta, be of good cotira,-e, .i'(ito iensOe\vl IVsUs"o!
think iofthe davs of olfl. i- is 1,( t h ,Oeuli ae smr

pruidenît ta slpeak langer, 1 sipjyose. dearlII tha" the fandest mother;

God lless voit ail, inv ,Amid-cin, Onue vho just carris for that niark

and confort yolî. ' i faffectioan, the . 'Gaad nmarning.

This miserabe state (If a:,iIiirs i t is God AligIhtv Hirnself.
lasted for several davs, am;îmla t;'io fe. epeps in
night onlv coîl'd a bni cnni o. otaepepssH1b
cation lie beld -ith W aiter. At without as nmuch as moticing Ilini.
length, finding that the men s1, lt I et they demiand, as a matter of

sa soîudlv at niglit, it was (ht(-1I course, that He shouhl provide for
mincd to ateempt an -escape, and for their rnimutest wants during thait
sa, anc ight, M'alter, liv ords e a.T vdrndteeijlf
put under bis arns, was drawa er a. hvdead h mmo
froni bis living grave. lie \v) nient of His conipany ini heaven,
covened witb dust, an'd prcsentedl a though they sligiht Him days with-ý
singular appearance. Blanche was outt uiber aoi earth. What if thev
extnemlel'J ili with fever. M'alter fighted their friends and neighbors
would stav ta prav beside lier,inik aerWoidtyb wl
then hiessing bier and ail the others ' j~mrnr ol hylewl
oi the sorrawing botiseliold, lie corne at the banquet table, or at

qîitted Thoresliy in company witli same gamne, after sucli rudeness,

Anthuir Leslie. flot to say unfriemidiness?
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Family Jierald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE YEAR

Togethier withi the folio wing beautifuil premniumis.

Two Beautiful Colored Pictures..

Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tints,

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

The two pictures to be given are typical bits of child life. The.
prevailing note in each is--as it sliould be-bubbliuig enjoyment of the
moment, with just a touch of onle- of the evanescent sbadows of child-
liood te tlirow the gay colors into -relief. They will please and char=a
Lipon any wall wliere tliey may hang, bringing to one an inner smile
of the soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed more hapPi.
iess abroad than the happines of children ?

one of the pictures is called

"" Ieart ]Broken"
We will not let the reader into the secret of wbat lias happened,

but one of the mnerry littie companions of the woeful little maid who
las broken her heart is laughing already, and the other liardly knowa
what bas bappened. Cnt fiowerg nod reassuringly at thein, and a
rigbt bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background.. There'is

somnething piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,
suggesting just a toucli of Frenchi influence on the artist.

The other picture presents another of the treniendous perplexities
of childbood. It is called

"" Hard to ehoose"
As in the other picture, we will flot give away the point made by

the artists before the recipients analyze it for theinselves. Again
there are three happy girls in the picture, canglit in a moment of
pause in the mîidst of limitless hours of play. One af the little maids
still holda in ber armns the toy hanse with whicli she lias been play-
ing. Flowers and butterfiies color the background of this, and an
arbour and a quaint old table replace the wall.

The two pictures together will people any rooni witli six liappy
little girls, sa giad ta lie alive, se, care-free, s0 content througli the
sunny bonrs amidst their flowers and butterfiies, that they mnust
brigliten the hanse like the tbrowing openi af sîutters on a sunny
tnorning.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion te

of canada
The miap of the Dominion of Canada will fil a long felt want. It

bas beexi prepared specially for the Famnily lierald and Weekly Star,
an sriglit up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 inches, ecd

province ini a diflerent color; it shows the adjacent portions of the
United States, the exact location ai the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-
road oroutes, inclnding the xew G. T. Pacifie. It gives the population
acconding ta the very latest census, of ail sinall and large places in
Canada. With the Dominion maps will be enlarged provincial mnaps,

ftbat appeal ta suliscribers in ecd province, as lollows:

For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
Witih the Domlinion M,1wll xiibe fouincl n enlarged inap

of Calhtda's G~reat West I>eyond tie Lakes, right upl-to-date
comlpicte iIItoiIiatioti îegai ding 1oeatioii and( situtationi of al
tom-ls andi villag'es In thé Jesten Pov-inces.

The Fainil.v llcrld amiJ Weelkly Star- is too well known
to need description. Ilt is the greatest Fainily andI Agri-
cultural paper in Canadl. I ts regyular sllbscription price is

-$100 per veair, ani you cai't get it allywhere eise for less,
except from uls, ami we xiii gîve it to you for

Only 25 cents
IAny one of the premniunis are Worthî more thian that alone

Address your orders to -

The Business Manager
P-0- BOX 617 Northwest RLZeview

"IiEART BROKEN"
and

'6 IARD TO CIIOOSE"e

NORTHWEsT RVIEW, SATURDAY, FER. 2, 1904.


